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ORPHEUM
THEATRE
u sss

IIa«> |* The Great OrganIleal Cadenza Orchestra

TODAY
Last Part of the Gigantic

'Spectacle

"CREATION"
From the Ascension to the

Present 'Time.

.ANDThe"GOLD ROOSTER"
Drama, presenting

H HOOF
.AND.

GEORGE PROBER!
.IN.

"NEDRA"
Adapted from the Famous

Novel by George Barr
McCutcheon.

Wonderfully Realistic
l

Tomorrow and
Saturday

GAIL KANE, in

"The Labyrinth"
FILM OF M'Cl

STORY Bi
It is "Nedra" with Robert,

Marinoff and Green in
Leading Roles.

The "Passion Play" was well receivedat the Orphcum theater yesterday.and such high class pictures
as this could play a return dnte any
time. Today is the last day of the
great photodrama, "Creation," and this
part pictures a certuin interpretation
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Star Theatre
TODAY

"Where the Heather
Blooms"

A real for sure

comedy replete with actionwith Mr. Lee
Moran and an all star
cast.
Colonel Steel's Master

Gambler"
(A Bi},r U Drama)

"The Pride Destroyers"
(A comedy classic)

Tomorrow

"Her Devoted Son"
| Aii KloPtric Jjovo Drama |

CREAM
MILK

COTTAGE CHEESE
BUTTERMILK
NONE BETTER

STURM'S DAIRY
Both Phone*

^ . .1^

"Lizzie. where (lid you got the fish
we hnd for supper last night?"
"1 got them at Smithy's, wcrn't they
nice?"

1'IPUS AND UMBRELLAS
KEPAItED AT

Levy's Cigar Store
Wntch our window for special

Hales.

Corrections made recently In mops
of Greenland have shown it to be
about 150,000 square miles larger
than formerly believed.

JTCHEON
KING SHOWN
of the hook of Revelations.
"Nedra," the fascinating book by

Gqorgo Tlarr McCutcheon, is being
shown today also in live beautifully
pictured acts. The story is one of love,
and pathos. George Probert appears
in the leading role ably assisted by
Kania Jlarinoof and .Margaret Greene.
The storm at sea that is pictured in
this superb drama is said to ho the
most wonderful ever shown on any
screen, and is so realistic that one
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THE CATSPAW -V/50H

"Aloha Oo," the Ince production now
showing on the Bijou screen, is a picturedifferent from any thing ever
shown in Clarksburg. The acting of
Willard Mack and Enid -Markey is of
tho very highest order, and the scenes,
settings and photography are of a

character seldom attempted by any:
director. Mr. Ince started out to pro:tluce a masterpiece and he surely hasj
accomplished his purpose.
Raymond Hitchock and Roscoe Ar-j

buckle take care of the comedy end of
the program, "The Village Scandal'^
being the boat they ride in, and those]
who have seen it say It is "some"
comedy.
"The Catspaw," a flve-rcel Edison

wonders how it was made.
Like all good books this one ends

happily and the right characters
marry in the finish. leaving in the;
mluds of all a beautiful conception of
one of the most romantic stories ever

produced in film form.
Tomorrow and Saturday. "The

Labyrinth," in which the clever little
star. Gall Kane, has tho stellar role,

j will be the special feature offering.

Finvia Arcaro, the Gaumone (Milt-!
tial) heavy, was a noted opera singer
before entering the motion picture
studio.

o .

The Lewis-Oliver players will presenta new play at the Palace tonight
entitled "The Diamond Necklace Mys-1:
tery," a five act melodrama of mystery
and romance. If you arc looking for 11
an evening of solid pleasure and you
enjoy a thrilling story full of life and'
action and plenty of comedy do not
tnlss "The Diamond Necklace Mystery"
tonight, Friday night and Saturday :<

afternoon and night. !
The Lewis-Oliver company will of-

fer a three act musical farce comedy j]
the first three days of next week en-11
titled "Good Night Nurse." This is
a regular musical comedy with plenty
of musical numbers.

. o .

Julius Steger, newest of Metro
stars, began his professional career
as a grand opera singer in Vienna.

o

"In Old Kentucky" is the attraction
at the Robinson Grand this afternoon
and evening. This spirited drama, j
written by C. T. Dazey in tho early
nineties, still remains one of the
standard amusement offerings of the
day. It has made a name for itself
as a meritorious dramatic offering sec-1;
ond to no other play now before the
'public. As theatergoers know, "In
Old Kentucky," with its brave little
mountain heroine, its mint-Julep loving
colonel. Its amusing and musical pickanniniesand Its thrilling horse-racejiI scene, affords three hours of unusual
and animated stage entertainment. It
abounds in breathless episodes and
realistic moments, in genuine comedy
and In true characterizations.
A fine company of players has been

provided, Including Miss Louise Murjray, Miss Marion Langdon, Joseph
Sullivan, Bert Thompson, Paul iHant|
lin, Conreld Cantzen and Harold RusIsell. The same splendid scenic productionprepared for the recent phenomenalrun of the piece at the big
Bosto ntlienter, will be used here.
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MUSKINGUM TEAM
Game Will Be Staged Friday
Night on Wesleyan's GymnasiumFloor.

(IPECIAL TO THE TELEGRAM)

BUCKJIAlVNOX, Jan. ll.The game
between Wesleyan and Muskingum to
be played here Friday night promises
to outrival any game played In BuckJhannon in years so far aB local Interiest goes. The prime factor Is that
(Muskingum had what was conceded to
be the best team that had ever been on

the Wesleyan floor whe nit played here
last year and this year the entire
quintet of veterans Is again back and
will appear against Wesleyan Friday.
The next Important feature Is that,
"Greasy" iNcale, a man whose work as

an athlete at Wesleyan during the
I years of 1912,13 and 14 Is remembered1
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photoplay released through KleineKdlsonFeature Service will be offeredat the nijoi: Friday. Miriam -Vosbittand Marc McDcrmott, talented
popular Edison film stars are featured
m ruiK picture.
"The Catspaw," an Edison photo-j

drama, is well named, because as the
story develops on the film, an actor
who had agreed to act as a "double"
for an employer, found lie had been
used as a dupe or catspaw, while the
man who hired him was robbing
bankB. By consenting to serve as a
double, ho stirred up trouble not only
for himself, but also for a charming
girl who had fallen In love with him.
Pathe Dally News No. 103 will also be
lie shown Friday.

by every West Virginia fan, is coachingthe team and will make bis first
local appearance In the role of a coach
Friday night.

Interest in this game has been great!
since It was scheduled but recently it
has been growing to a great rate and,
the latest announcement Ib that a

spccinl train carrying about two bun-]
dred Weston friends and admirers of
the former Orange and Black athlete
will come here to see his pupils per-1
form against hi sAlma aiM'ter. This
train will leave Weslon at 7:30 arrivinghere ten minutes before game time
and returning will leave immediately
after the game.

It is possible that a special trolley'
rar will be arranged to /arry fans
from Clarksburg and points beyond
bac kto their home from Weston that
same night but nothing definite has
been annuonced along this line as yet.
h'ololwlng Tuesday night's game with
Fairmont Normal the hard practice
work of the previous week was made
still more stringent and Coach Ulrich
will bend every effort to have the en-1
:lrc Wcsleyan squad In the best shape
lor what Is conceded to be a game
hat will test more than any other
ilie strength of the team on its own
lloor.

Mil"
lA/nn hv St. Marv's Hiah School

Five from the Northview
School Team.

The St. Mary's high school basketballfive defeated the Northview
school five in a fast and exciting
game played on the Northview floor
Wednesday evening by a score of 23
lo IS.
The game .was hard fought by

both teams and the score was nip
and tuck throughout the first half
and well into the second half. Near
the end of the game the St. Mary's
boys pushed ahead and secured a five
point lead which they held until the
end of the game. The line-up and
summary:
Northview St. Mary's
Holland McAndrews

Forward.
Laundress McDonough

Forward
Truniclt Hceley

Center.
Propst Schaffner

Guard.
Shaffer Donohue

Guard.
Substitution.Hicker for McDonough.
Field goals.Rolland 2, Laundress

2, Trunlck 1, McAndrew 2, McDonough1. Heeley 2, Hicker 3.
Fouls.Rolland 8, McAndrew 5.
Referee.Donoeaux.
Time of periods..20 minutes.

iniTn
Wins First Game of Its Trip in

West Virginia by a Close
Margin.

FAIRMONT, Jan. 13..The MuskingumCollege basketball quintet
defeated the Fairmont Young Men's
Christian Association Ave in a game
played on the local gymnasium floor
Wednesday night by a score of 50 to
40. At the end of the game the
score was 38 to 38 and both captainsagreed to play Ave minutes
longer. In this period the MuBkln1
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IFORMO-SOLAntiseptic-Disinfectant
Deodorant

For general household use,,
washing sick-room utensils,
keeping animals and poultry
free from vermin. For disinfectingstables, out-houses, etc.
Makes a clear solution, not

milky.
Send 25c for trial bottle. Not

sold In drug stores.

Essential Chemical Co.
Box 172

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.

The Peruvians and Bolivians make
boats of straw. I
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DRAMAS Y
r~l WEDNESDAY and TIIl'RSDA
1 WII.LARD MACK and KMI> 3IAB1

2 "AIJOHA-OE"
IT A Flvn Act Inrc Production
r.1 Raymond llltchcock.Koncoe Arbui
O "THE VIIJjAGE SCANDA1

If You H'ant "The Beet" Follow the
to the Hijou."Trlanelo" Stand

CLAItKSBUIW
Don't Fall tc

gum team caged bIx field goals and
the local boys one.

"Greasy" Neale, former Wesleyan
College athlete, who Is coaching the
Muskingum five, has developed the
old Wesleyan style of play and his
team will be a hard one for any team
to defeat. They play Davis and El-1
kins tonight and Wesleyan Friday
night.

Last night's lineup:
Fairmont Muskingum
Arnett Atkinson

Forward.
Reed Montgomery

Forward.
Davis Arnold

Center.
Hawkins Gibson

Guard.
Hughes Sinclair

Guard.
Substitutions.Crlsty for Arnold;

Hartley for Hughes.
Field goals.Atkinson 7. Montgomery4, Arnold 2. Sinclair 3.

Prlolv R Arnotf a Ttpprl 10. Davis
3, Hawkins 1.
Foula.Atkinson 8, Arnett 6.
Time of periods.20, 20 and 5

minutes.

~~wT
fContinued from pace 1.)

and at least a dozen well-known collegeteams are after this date.
The schedule to date comprises the

following well-known teams: Dartmouthcollege, which will be played
at Honover, N. H.; Rutgers, at New
Brunswick, N. J.; University of Pennsylvania.at Philadelphia: Navy at
Annapollc, Aid.; Virginia PolytechnicalInstitute, at Charleston; Gettysburgcollege, at Morgantown; Geneva,
gt Morgantown; and West Virginia
Wesleyan, at Fairmont, Thanksgivingday. The Geneva and Wesleyan
game are not certain yet, but it Is
thought that the final papers will be
signed In a few days.
Hie Dartmouth game is quite a;

boost fc.r the state school as the guar-}
antee given by Dartmouth is the larg-j
est ever given a southern team fori
Flaying in the North.

The coach situation is beginning
to clear considerably In the last few
days, since Sol Metr.er jumped to the
Washington and Lee school and while!
nothing definitely has been decided
as yet. It is a known fact that the
athletic association is corresponding

Lovable Ionise Murray as Madge.
IIio Jockey, in tho Stage Play, "III
Old Kentucky," Which Is Showing Todayat the Iioblnson Grand Theater.

The Ilnhlt or Taking Cold.
With many people, taking cold Is a

habit, but fortunately ono that is easily
broken. Take a cold sponge bath
every morning when you firs tget out
of bed.not ice cold, but a temperature
of about ninety 'degress Fahrnehelt.
Also sleep with your window up. Do
this and you will seldom tako cold.
When you ho take cold, take Chamberlains'Cough Remedy and get rid df it
as quickly as possible. Obtainable
everywhere.. Advertisement.
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DAY AND SATURDAY
DY MATINEE | j>
ular Stock Company present*
Diamond Mystery" §
tli a Mystery. One of the best ever. m

BY ED. CLARK LILLEY 6

I/coding Stock Organization ft

FRIDAY STORE NIGHT W
OR THREE DAYS 8T
BIDE."GOOD NIGHT NURSE":=J (

KEYSTONE
Y COMEDIES w

FRIDAY J®
M tRC MCDERMOTT.MARION XESBITT Q

"THE CATS PAW" P
It's u l ive Act Kletne-Edlcon. [>

SATURDAY yA
HEX BY D. WA1.TIIAI.EDNA MAYO In

"THE MISLEADING LADY"
A Fine Love Drnmn With a Funch. g

It'» One at Oar Beet OfTerlnr*.

FEATURE HOUSE
id Keystone Comedy W

>on GranJ) I
1/ MATINEE AT 2:30
I EVENING AT 8:33
,T TIME HERE 1
t & Dingwall's
TY PRODUCTION
r American Play Ever Written

)New $20,000
Production
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:ntulky
ighbred Horses "

'ickaninny Brass Band
It CONCERT IN FRONT OF THEATRE

ENTERTAINING FEATURES
' (he Inimitable Pickannies. The Spirited
The Famous Kentucky Thoroughbred, _

ul Girl Heroine and Her Thrilling Reap
k

~

npany, the Same Production will lie PreivinntnnThnil(lV) Vout Vnrlf PitV
^ ...

NOW SELLING
ver Floor Reserved 50c
icrvcd 25c
!5r, 50c, 75c, $1.00, nccordJng to location

DOtball In the opinion of local followers of
f none the university the success of the 1915
proba- team was due greatly to the efficient
Mont work of Tobin and Mclntlre more

Metzer than to Metzer and the association
irge of could make no mistake by retaining

these two men as coaches.
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